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Foot-Ba- ll.

The applicants for the foot-ba- ll

. .... ore down to hard work, de- -
teal" -

,.:prl. as best they can, to turn

outa good team' this Fall. - Coach

Johnston has lined up the applicants

in two teams, thus putting decided;
interest into the work.

ly more

The University Magazine.

There has recently been much
talk of the Univer-
sity Magazine, and all public spir-
ited students should interest them-
selves in this laudable object. The
nerd of this element in college lift-i-s

manifest on a slight examination
of the present state of affairs.
While the Tar Heel furnishes an
opportunity for every day newspa-
per correspondence, it has not the
space to give to extensive literary
efforts, and it is for this very pur-
pose that the Magizine is greatly in
demand. It affords a stimulus to
those men who are inclined to
improve their writing abilities and

University Dramatic ClubV

For the pasi woek the members of
last year's Dramatic CI uu' have been
occupied in organizing a club for the
present session. With the assistance
of President Alderman, the men have
been solccted, who were' thought most
suitable for the parts in the play, which
is to be Goldsmith's famous drama
"She Stoops to Conquer."

At present the membership of the
cl ii b is composed of the following men :

TV N. Webb, D. B. Smith, D. Eatman,
F. O. Rogers, W. D. Carmichael Jr.,
C. R. Dey, R. H. Graves, Jones Ful-

ler, A. W. Belden, and R. E. Follin.
Messrs. R. H. Graves a:ii Stuart Carr
have been elected Manager and Stage
director respectively.

: Rehearsals will begin very soon and
it is hoped that the play will be ready

,r1 Ku h hnvs ci'owdinP' on-- j - -iDtenen;" v
the field so, much as to prevent the

,pfl from carrying out the plays.

Progress.
As the University grows every-

thing connected with it makes prog-

ress. One noteworthy advance is
the improved cpndition of the Chap-
el Hill railroad. During the sum-- 7

tner. the Southern Railway Com-

pany has finished laying steel rails
from University Station and
put on clean, freshly painted new-fixtur- ed

cars with first and second
class accommodations. The road
bed is much improved. The result
of these improvements is that the
schedule time has been reduced from
one hour and ten minutes to forty-fiv- e

minutes. So that our little
road is no. longer the laughing
stock of all visitors, but is now
really smooth-runnin- g, reasonably
fast and passably comfortable: We
ljope, however, that the time will
come when we will have a through
line and better connections.

If you wish to see a winning team,

this crowding" on , tne , neia must, pe

stopped. All of us, or course, are

Tery enthusiastic, out, at tne same
time we must i not become so en- -

thused as to prevent the team s

nmrk A word to the wise is, of is a most potent aid to the English
IT V -

course, sufficient, and we sincerely for presentation by the first of Decem
ber.trust that Irom now on uie specta

itstors will remain behina the pos
where they belong.

Yowne Lawyers.
Twenty-on- e members of the Law

department.
In addition to this all-suffici- ent

reason for the of
the Magazine is the dissatisfaction
caused among the alumni by its dis-

solution. This is very marked and
they are continually asking us
why have you abolished the Maga-
zine?. ;

Let all society members take the
question into consideration and try
to organize aMagazine that will re-

flect credit upon the University and
bring into view our best literary

School received license last Monday
from the Supreme Court to practice

Philological Club.

The first regular , meeting of the
Philological Club was held on Tues-
day evening in the English room.

Dr. Hume read a paper on the
first printed translation of the 44De

Imitatione Cristi." '

Prof. Harrington discussed the
first Roman comedies.-- ;

Prof. Toy made an extended notice
of Prof. Kuno ; Erancke's 'Social
Forces in German Literature."

la,w m this State. Tit, was an un
usually' bright claps and all our boys

) Wheelman's Road League.

A' meeting of the bicycle men of
college was held in the chapel on Sat-

urday afternoon at 4:30 for the pur-

pose of organizing the Wheelman's
Road 'League. This movement was
started by Prof. J. A. Holmes, and the
object of the League is to promote as
far as possible the improvement of
roads jn and about Chapd Hill..

All Students of the University and
citizens of the town are eligible for
membership in the association. , The
first thing projected by the club for
the benefit of wheel-ride- rs is the con-

struction of a bicycle track through the
"limit" territory of main street. Af ter-war.- ds

they hope to be able to have
manv of the countrv roads improved

did wellon examination.
Special mention should be made

of Mr. McD. Ray.
His answer to question after ques

tion that had passed a great number Destruction.
of the class, doubtless placed him
first. .

Dr. Venable's New Book.

We have received the prospectusThe following is a list of the

and to have all the "streets cleared ofof a new book by our Dr. Venable,
entitled 44 77ie Development of the impeding roughness.'

A second meetine- - was held on Tues7eriodic Lazu. " A glance over the
day and a constitution for the governtable of contents will be sufficient
ment ot the .League was adopted.
Officers for the following year were
elected as follows : Prof. Holmes,
President ; Prof. Harrington and Dr.

to show the excellence and thorough-
ness of the book. We congratu --

late Dr. Venable upon' the success
of his small book, 4 4The History of

Chemistry," and feel conrident that
Headen, V ice--Te- si dents ; Edmund
Patterson. Sec'v and Treas. These offi
cers together with Mr. Percy Whit
aker form the executive committee.this, his larger work will briug

him even greater reward.

younuf lawyers from the University:
G. A. Harrell, Vance, county.
W. A. Cochran, Montgomery 44

H. L. Godwin, Harnett 44

T. W, Costen, Jr., Gates 44

F. E. Presnell, Haywood 44

M. 0. Hammond.Cumberland "
A.I). Raby, Jackson 44

R. W, Dalby, Granville
E. S. Smith, Cumberland
Starkey Hare, Hertford
J. O. Carr, Duplin 44 k

J.,E. Alexander Tyrrell V

J. W. Murry, Alamance "
W. F, Harding, Pitt 44

McDuffey Ray, Transyl vanui
D. C. Barnes Hertford 44 A

E. W. Keith, Buncombe 44

W.'A. Mitchell, Lenoir 44

F. C, ' 4Mebane, Orang e
H. C, Bridgers, Edgecombe'4
J. W. Stanley, Haywood 44

b. L. Rose, New Jersey.
The following is clipped from the

We heartily wish the other mem

bers of the faculty would follow the

Chapel Hill was visited on Tues-

day evening and "night by a severe
wind and rain storm combined. It
beiran in the afternoon. At about
five o'clock, the rain increased and
the wind began to blow from the
southwest. The wind grew in force
until at half past five it was blowing
some of the largest trees on the cam-

pus to the ground while the air was
literally full of flying leaves and
branches. The roaring of the wind
and rain was something awful; but
it was a magnificent sight to see
the writhing, screaming monarchs.
bend before the storm. After dark
the direction of the wind changed
and was soon blowing down trees
in the opposite direction. By ten
o'clock the uight was as calm and
clear as if nothing had happened.

Twenty-fiv- e or thirty trees, oaks,
elms, and hickories, were blown

down on the campus. We have

heard of no serious damage. Mr.
Weaver, a neighboring farmer, had
a tree blown across his house, and

there were outhouses, &c.,. blown

down at several places.
We fear that when reports come

in we shall hear of more serious
misfortune, especially on the coast.

example set by Dr. Venable. It is

admitted that our faculty is the
equal of any in the South, and if it

A Farewell from the Law Class.

The Law Class of '96 before bid-din- g

farewell to their preceptors.
Dr.' Manning and Judge Shepherd
presented them with a parasol-ca- ne

set, as a token of their esteem and
affection. Both professors accepted
the presents in -- very appropriate
and well chosen words of advice.

is possible for them to publish books
in their respective departments it
would not only bring them individ
ual fame and reward but it would,

at the same time, advertise our Uni
News & Observer of Tuesday: The University is indeed blessed'

versity. ,Mr. David Cnllin R--, f Mtir- -
Let this have your consideration

gentlemen.
freesboro, N. C. who has been a
member of the law class atthe'Uni-versit- y,

is in the city, having come
rorthe-purposei- Of standing his ex

in having two such worthy and
learned gentlemen at the head ot
the Law School. Ever striving to
inculcate into their students princi-

ples of honor and integrity, as well
Law Class Election.

The Law Class held its class e--amination before the Supreme court.
as the doctrines of law, they give to"ejs a son ot the late Judge David

Barnes,, who for a number of lection Saturday.- - The following;
North Carolina men in the truest

officers were elected:
sense of the word, uplifting hu-

manity and making the world better
for their having lived in it.

fears, was one of the brightest legal
TO in the East, and one of the

Purest and best men ever produced
fy this State. The mantle of the
latner has fallen on wortliv should--

J. A. Rowland, President.
S. S. Lamb, Vice-Preside- nt.

T. H.Jones, Secretary and Treas.
The Chapel Hill News.

' The News, edited by our friend
Mr. Thompson, will henceforth ap-

pear in an enlarged form.
We reioice at the success of the

We would like to know whenurenrs in the person of the son and a
these fallen trees will be removed"nuiant success is predicted for

him."- - News, it is doing a good work forfrom the camous. Besides obstruc
Chapel Hill and should receive sub-
stantial encouragement.A meeting of tii AfMpfir. Associ- -

ting the pathways in some instan-
ces, they are very unsightly and
mar the appearance of the campus.
It is true that two or. three laborers

The first volume under the present

P. M. Thompson, Historian.
Moot Court officers are:
L. B. Bassett, Judge.
A. S. Quickel, Associate Judge.
W. B. Holy field, Clerk of Court.
J. S. Shaw, Sheriff.
J. M. Sherald, Solicitor.
The Moot Court will begin regu

p8 exiled Thursday at 2 o'clock by
Resident Carmichael for the

electing members to the are at work on these trees but this
management was completed a week
ago and it was stated editorially, that
there had been no duning of sub-
scribers or advertisers. This . is

is not enough.' It will take two
p aui places on tne ivuvisory

men as many weeks to clear the
ramous. Whv not enffaffe all the..lVc. vv . jx.. . vveou was indeed a good record and the Tar

lar work next Saturday night.
member, and Joel Whitaker as Heel wishes it unlimited prosperity

in the future.
laborers in the village and have it
all removed in a day or two?Subscribe to The; Tar Heel.-ucr-- grraduate member.


